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Human Resources 
··t •io nul thousr 111 /)(' a CQIIIIIIOJI man. 

It i.~ my right /(} br uncom mtm if I can:· 

That is tbe credo of Abilitie· Inc .. the unique 
Long Island con<>ern run entirely by :::en•rely dis
abled workers. There were four employees when 
they s!'l upior business in 1952 in a grimy un!urnish
•od garage. Two of these employe<':; were in whcel
··hairs. .\mong the four. lhere Wt're bul fi\·e usable 
arms and one usable leg. This group of uncommon 
people called their company ".Abilities, inc." for 
·bey bad confidence that their abilities fa.r out
weighed their disabilities. i n five years it was a 
million dollar business, hiring 300 disabled people. 
It ba, become a national, then an international 
modl.'l of how disabled people h:wc helpl'd themsch·l's 
to help themselves. 

Hank \'iscardi. founder of ".\.bilities" is the 
rno't uncommon member of this unique organization. 
Ill.' was born in 191 2, in ~ew York City, the son of 
an immigran t Italian barbt'r. "\t. hirth he had only 
two short stumps where legs should baNe been. li e 
, pent most of the first scn•n yt'ars of his life in hos
pi tals and was then allowed to go home, his stumps 
wcast'<l in heavy padded boot~ that looked like box
,ug-gJo,·es. With the cries of "ape-man" ringing in 
hi!< E'ars, young \ ' iscardi went through elementary 
11nd high school in ~·ight years. At fordham Uni\'er
si l~' he paid his own way by rderet'ing basketba.ll 
~.{tUlles. waiting on tables and co\·cring school sports 
for th!.' X!.'w York 'T'imcs. Later he attended law 
S<'hool at night and became a lax Pxperl. At the age 
,,( 26, born legless and matured at three feel, eight 
mthcs high, Hank's doC'tor provided him with a pair 
nf artificial legs. During World War Tl be worked 
:u; a field officer Cor the Red Cross. After the w·ar he 
worked as "leg-man" for the • ports DPpartmcnt 
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of the ;\Iutual Broadcasting ~yst-em. Later Dr. 
Howard .A. Rusk prevailed upon him to join him 
and others in a venture ca.lled "Just One Break" 
(J.O.B.). an organization being formed to h!.'lp dis
abled men and womE'n in gainful employment. 
f'rom J.O.R. it was a short ;;tcp to the meant garage 
m Hcmp'tead. Long island, where \ 'i:>cardi founded 
"Abilities. Inc-.... with. S .000 in borrowed funds in 
1952. As ' ·Abilities·· gr!'w. so ha,·c the opportuni
ties Cor di,;abled men and womt'n throughout the 
world. 

In :\ova . 'eolia. opportunities for ~i milarly 

handicapped people are being provided at ~ew Leaf 
Enterprises Workshop in Halifax. ' rhls issue of 'fbe 
Xova 'eolia ;\1edical Bulletin contains an article by 
:\lel R ebb . • bop )fanager of ~ew ~at Enterprises. 
:\lr. Hebb was a "pol.io" \--ietim at nine yea.rs of age. 
:\fter going through Dalhousie !;niYer~ty. in a 
wheelchair and graduating in 1960 \\' ith a Bachl'lor 
of Commerce degree, be realized that hi struggle 
had only just begun. lie could not gE't a job; no one 
would gi,·!.' him a. chance. The March of Dimes 
ga,·e him a job as bookkeeper in 1961. Today he 
is an astute businessman. 

In 196.'} he married the former "·anda Croft. 
herself a "polio" \'ictim. :\lei is helping to change 
the lh·es of disabled people from dependence on the 
charity or community or family to the dignity of a 
producth·e liCe and SE'lf-suCCicit'ncy. The spirll at 
:-\ew Lear Enterprises Workshop is also expre~secl 
in the ".-\bilitics" credo: 

.. 1 want to take tht> calculat· d risk . ... . to 
stand erect ..... to think and act fur my· 
sri! ..... to fac• fltr uwld boldly and .~ay. 
"1'his 1 han du11 P." a 

.\.J.B. 
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MEDICAL-LEGAL ENQUIRIES 
lA \ ' WAX WELL. M B., Clr 8 

The Fatality Inquiries Act 
Q. \\"hat i~ tht· It-gal relation .. lnp bet.\eeo the "6. A mt•hcal ~\runant•r ana~ ... ht·n he l'<ua

''"t"' at n~'&r:l'· <·mploy 1he ..-•n•ie4'» 
of an f'~pt-rt to aad an tht> e'ammatao11 
of the d«>a<l hody. or any poruou of u. 
and of an~· -ub,tanee l)('hl'lt~l to ha1·p 
eau...ed or ~mnrahuu•l to thl' death " 

medieal <'XaminC'r and a pathologt,t? JC the 
medieal t•xaminl'r rNJUt·:.t:. a pathologist to do an 
au tops~· and tbl' pathologist replirs that be is too 
busy or doesn't 'dsb to be in,·ol\cd in medical
legal cases. ''hat can the medical t>xamincr do 
to cstablil'h a cause or death? 

A. A contract ca.n only exist lx•twccn two persons 

'eetion 6 pro' ide~ th(' mC'dit·nlt•xaminer \1 itb 
a ,,;dt> choice of expert~ nwr u wide rangr or 
en•n tualities. if both nrl' party to it. Tlw law doos not im

pose a eompul!lion on any doctor to undertnke 
tbl' care or a case ngaiost his will. a.nd unques
tionably this principl(' also applit•s to the per
formance of an autopsy. 

Although ethical practice plac!'s a demand on 
a physician not to withhold his skill from a needY 
palit>nt ir he is tht• ex<·lusiw· possessor or such 
skil). thl're is no lt'gal compulsion and it is highly 
unhkcly that any such ethical requirement 
applies to tbr t>crformanc<• of an aulot•sy. 

Thl' Fatality lnquiri<·s .\ct of Xo,·a Seotia 
slates in Seetions 5 and 6: 

"5. I If. as a result of the mqwn· under 
&euon -1. the m('(heal e.ummer is ot the 
opanton that a ~t-mortem e'ammation 
is n~ary w determaoe the cause of 
death. bema~· perform at . . 
2 In pcrformuu: a po't-mortem ex

aminataoo, lhe medacal e'amaner may. 
If ho con.,adeN~ at nee!."'~·. obtatn the 
f.S'I.'lllnfi' or a.nothl'r nwdaeal prae!i
uoner ... 

In accepting thr position of nwdical examlnrr, 
therefore, a doctor assumes thC' rC'sponsihility 
for performing any autopsies which lw t·onsidN;; 
necessary to establish thl' cause or death in cas<·~ 
falling 1rithin his jurisdic-tion and, Rlthough h<• 
is permitted to obtain thr a~sistan rt• of another 
doctor when nl'cessary. he ha~ no lrgal right In 
demand it of any specific irfdh·idual. 

There is pl'rhaps on<' exception to tlus pnn
ciple - namcl~·. the easC' of tlw public srrmnt 
who is an rxpcrt unclt>r tht• prO\ isiono of ' t·t·uon 
6 of the Act. such as a pol ire analyst. It '"our 
opinion that such an indh·idual could not r<'fU~< 
to gi\'t> his assistance 11 hen prorwrl~· n•<tut·,;ll-d 
to do so by the mC'dical rxuminl'r. o 

Reference 

Slot. .\ . .S. 19tj0 C'haptl'r 1; 

I.D.)I. 
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New Leaf Enterprises Workshop for the Handicapped 
:\1. t. HEns. B.Co~1.. :\1.\x.~GER. XEw LEAF EI\TERPRIS£S 

Halifax, N. S. 

In the middle of Halifax's hustling. bustling 
downtown arc.'l. at the corner of Cogswell and Got
t ingen · treels, there lmngs a sign: ·New Leaf Enter
prises 'Yorkshop·. \\'ith an arrow indicating the 
workshop entrance. To the uninitiated, it is only 
:wother place of business; l10wever, when one looks 
rurthl'r, a ,·aslly different picture unfolds. Cer
tainly. sen-ices and products arc sold at competiti l 'e 

market prices, as in any business, but, there the 
similarity ends: these products are made. and the 
~ervices are carried out, entirely by handicapped 
persons in the process of achieving rehabilitation. 
Here the emphasis is definitely on the individual, 
the true end product of the workshop. and the pro
ducts and services, high quality though they are, arc 
hut a means to this end. 

Among those re1uiring rehabilitation, there is a 
hard core of individuals who. through lack of aca
demic training, or because of personal peculiarities 
and circumstances, are. unsuited to vocational train
ing schools or other established institutions of learn
ing. TJ10se unfortunate enough to find themseh•es 
iu this ·hard core' - at the bottom of the totem pole 
of the handicapped group- are completely unequip
ped to enter the labour market unless they can 
receive workshop training. 

The Works110p concept is not a new develop
ment, having evolved from U1c work of the Insti
tute for the Blind in the early part of this century. 
Gradually. the Yalue o[ Workshops in the rehabilita
tion process was recognized, and their work expand
ed to encompass all types of disability. 

PlClUrOO nhove nert lO right) observing .some of the ofCset printing equ ipment at ~llW 
L<>ar Enwrl_lri•es nre: ~1el Hebb. Shop :.£nnager; 0. 0. Gomery, Pre.ideuL ::\.S. 
Mareb of D1me$; and E . . Michael B\•rue. Chairman, Board of :.ranagenwnl. Xt>w Lt>nJ 
Enterpri~e;,. · 
Photograph- \\' amboldt-Waterfield. 
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New Leaf Enterprises opened for business in 
May, 1960. and has grown t~ meet the increasing 
demand for training over the years so rapidly that 
it has had lo make more than one move to larger 
quarters. The third and latest moYe, in April 
1967, was to its present more adequate premises on 
Cogswell and Gottingen. with a worldng space of 
5300 square feet. 

Because its purpose is to sen·e the handicapped 
of ~ova cotia by pro\·iding conditioning, training 
and on the job employment, a profit is never po sible 
financially; in fact the Shop has always operated 
at a loss since its birth seven years ago. This loss 
is met by an operating subsidy pro,1ded by tht> 
Kova eolia March of Dimes, which, with another 
organization. was instrumental in opening the Work
shop. This subsidy must grow if the Workshop is 
t<> meet the increasing demands placed upon it by 
the community, and must be provided by the com
munity, through the l\farch of Dimes. 

Since 1960, over three hundred ~ova cotians 
hM·e been assisted, in some way, at Kew Leaf Enter
prises; of these, as of March 1967. for ty-two have 
found their "niche in time·• and are now working. 
while fifteen remain at the shop. This is all the 
shop can accommodate, with the present staff of 
one part time and two full time supervisors, and yet 
there are more than twenty known applicants wait
ing admission to the Workshop. \\~hile there is 
room in the more spacious new quarters for a trainee 
roster of at least forty, most of these persons are in 
the noncapable category and require. especially at 
first, constant on-the-spot supenision. \rithout 
the necessary support to pro,·ide additional capable 
staff, an increase in the number of trainees would 
result in chaos. 

Not. a. single day goes by without one or more 
enquiries as to why an applicant has not yet been 
taken into the shop. and when they may expect to 
be admitted. In the face of this daily problem with 
which the management bas to contend. progress is 
frustratingly slow, and must remain so until a larger 
subsidy is available to hire additional training staff. 

The ·workshop accE'pls all types of handicapped 
persons. not just "Polio" victims. In this way, the 
March of Dimes has expanded its scnices to other 
handicapping ailments. No person is rejected Cor 
any specific handicap. pro\ided they can be man
aged in our present facilities; at present. we have 
paraplegics. patients suHcring from mental retard
ation, epilepsy, mental and emotional disorders, and 
\'ictims of arthritis. ' ·Polio". spina bifid a, muteness 
and cerebral palsy under training in the \Yorkshop. 
Certainly those at the shop represent a cross section 
of the ma11y handicapping afflictions prevalent to
day, and are drawn from all o,·cr the pro,ince, in
cluding Cape Breton. Dartmouth. a number of 
places in Halifax County, and Ecum Secum. among 
other areas. t:niortunalely. because of financial 
difficulties, somE' applicants are not able to com~> to 

the Halifax area for admission to the Workshop, 
but it is hoped that these problems will be solved 
sometime in the future. 

Tlle Shop ''ill try any type of work, provided 
it can be done competitively and can pro\'ide 
financial remuneration for thE' trainee. Ideally. 
the work should give maximum benefit in the re
habilitation of the trainees, but this is sometimes 
dillicult to attain. At present, thE' Shop has facili
ties for offset printing. addressing, embossing (both 
credit cards and name plates), typing, folding, col
lating and stapling all types of materials, duplicating. 
plastic and tape binding, packaging, sewing. and 
many others. Prices are not intended to be lower 
t.han those of our competitors, but the shop guaran
tees that the work will be done as well by thorn as 
by any other firm. 

It is logical to expect that, with the im ple
mentation of automation. many of the simple jobs 
that our trainees at the hop are capable of per
forming will disappear, making it even more impera
tive that their capabilities should be dcvelo)>(>d 
to the maximum possible degree. 

Many of tho graduates of :\'ew Leaf Enter
prises have not learned a trade. but all have learned 
something essential: good work habits, how to get 
along with others, how to accept instruction, and 
the importance of getting to work on time. These 
are qualities that every handicapped person seeking 
employment must possess. Nevertheless, the more 
successful graduates ha\'e learned a trade, and in 
this respect the shop has been very successful in 
turning out graduatl's in the operation and main
tenance of offset printing machines. In fact, some 
of our greatest success stories come from this depart
ment. 

An example or what can bt> done is illustrated 
by the fi le of a ninE'teen year old youth who suffered 
a severe attack of poliomyelitis while still an in
fant. Left with little or no use of either leg, he 
found himself sentenced to crutches for the remain
der of his life. He attended regular school. but 
bogged down in grade six because of personal 
problems. He eventually quit school with only a 
grade sLx education and a pair of strong arms with 
which to earn a lidng. '\hat could he do? His 
problem was referred to New Leaf by a :March of 
Dimes Clinic in Halifax, and e,·entually he was 
taken int<> tht> shop for assessm~>nt. It was decided 
that the best chance for this lad was the Work
shop's offset printing course. He took the course for 
ten months, during which time be showed few of 
the capabilities neces ary for a handicapped person 
person to succeed. He was frequently lat-e for work 
and showt>d disrpgard for authority; in fact, hr 
was a real problem. In July, he was given a three 
week trial job, but left after two days for no appar
ent reason. He was therefore released from the 
'Yorkshop. since it was felt that further t>ffort by 
by Xew ten£ on his behalf would be in vain. How-
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C\'Cr. during tlw middle of July, there was a dramatic 
turn for tho better. and he was gi,·on a job at anoU1or 
place of hu~iness, running lUI off~et printing rna
rhine whit(' the regular operator was on ,·acation. 
li e did ~ well that tht• employer offered him 
a permanent job, as soon as this becomes axailable 
in autumn. The youth i:; a chttnged person and. 
for the first tim<'. I'Xpresses gratitude to Xew Ll'af 
and to the other~ who ban~ helped him. 

The star !:iU<:cess ::.tory of Xcw Leaf Enter
prise~ i· a man who works at a local Cniversity 
Library. operating an offset printing machine. 
FJ(' was referrrd to us by a :\larch of Dimes clinic. 
a man or forty. who hac! never worked a day in 
in his life for pay. The story is that he de,·eloped 
an attack of Polio ('arly in life. but was able to go 
to school. During the winter or his grade nii 
year, h(' broke his brace, and his parents decided 
to ke<'p him homo. Prom thrn on, until thry died, 
thev look('d after him. Left to fend for hlmsel!. 
he ·~r1 ran throu[!h the money he had inherited, 
until finally, he was broke, his family gone. without 
friends and with no training in how to earn a )j,;ng. 
The sheltered life at homt' left him eompl('tely un
abl(' to cop!:' "ith the world around him: he reached 
the Mpths of despair wht>n he was placed in a 
horne for tht' derrlict and a~cd. 

At forty-two. his lifo changed dramatically 
with his admission to Xew Leaf Enterprises. 
and twentv fh·e months later he obtained his first 
job. For th.e first tirnt> in his ('ntire life. hl' had money 
be had earned himself in his pocket. Since then, 
his storv has hrrn one or continuous ad,•anccment: 
he has ·had numerous pay rise:s as a capable em
ployee and is well lik('d by his employers. His 
attitud(' has completely chal\gcd: hr E'njoys lifo. 
looks you in the eyt' and smiles. talks freely. and 
has a delightful sense or humour. The money 
he earus is managed wrll; he e1·cn went to :\ow York 
last summer for a holiday. This man was such a 
succes..-; hE>cause hl.' had abOI'l.' average ability. 

but it needed Xl•ll' Lear Enterprises to gh·e him 
thE' inC'entivr to opl'n the door to independence. 
which has completely changed this man's fE't'lings 
for his r~·llow human beings. 

It must he realised that e,·ery handicap. 
no matter how insr~nilicant it may seem to us. is 
a \'t'ry real tlung to tht' person who has it. whether it 
be a crooked root or thr lit(' sentence to a wheel
chair. Sin<'e it irl\'olvcs a tremendous personal 
adjustnwnt, diff<'ront peoplt> will react to similar 
handicaps in different ways, depending on the 
lnt'entin• and desir(' to adju t that the person 
in,·oh·rd is able to muster. To some, getting used to 
!king with one arm is as gigantic a task as learning 
to live in a wheelchair may for another. Some peo
ple have coml' into the shop and ha,•c been in
spired to soh•r their own problems; many others 
ha,·e helped thcms(lh·cs to indeprndence through 
the assistnnct' of UH:l Workshop. In doing so it is 
obvious thaL they have gained for themselves 
a certain degree or dignity aud seiC-respect that 
is rarely appreciated by the non-handicapped. 

Hehabilitation makes st'n e from all points or 
,·icw: from the economic point or ,;ew. it pays Lo 
rrhabilitatc. sinc>c todar a rehabilitated person is 
a ta.xpay('r instead or being a liabiJit~· to the com
munity. requiring !:iQcial .A sistance. a pension or 
some type or relief. To put it anoUter way, "reha
bilitation is sound business". From the human 
point or view. the indepentlent handicapped worker 
is much happier being an individual than a burden. 
This degree or happiness can not be measured: 
it can only be appreciated b.'· conscientious thinkers. 

Hehabililation through thl' \\·orkshop :\1oYc
rncnt. whl'thl'r through pro,'idiug employment 
or from its traininK aspect, must be made avail
able for all who require assistance. At present, this 
is just a dream: a far more comprehensive pro
gramnw must be f.'nactcd if this is to breome a 
reality for all handi<'apped p('r,;ons. o 

F. GORDON ROBERTSON, C.L.U. 
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

TAX DEDl:CTIBLE A\L'\G PLAX .\XD DnfEDIATE Al'{XUITIES 

Representative for Medical Society Group Plans 

~fOHE THA!'~ 'I'HIRTY-FITE YE-\RS EXPERIE~CE IN EST.AT(i} PLAXKIKG 

Bank of Canada Bldg. 

1583 Hollis t., Halifax 
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The "Snow-Fence" or "Venetian Blind" Fracture-Board 
A. J. BrHR. :'-f.D.* 

Halifax, Nova Scotia 

A fracture-board which can be rolled up or folded has some obvious advantages over the standard one. 
The .. roll-up" board has been used at The Canadjan Forces Hospital in Halifax for a number of years .. Fivl1 
similar ones were made at my request in the work-shop at The Victoria General Hospital and have been in 
constant use. 

This device consists of fifteen plywood slats each measurillg 36 inches in length, 3 inches in width and 
one-half inch in thicJ..-:ness; they are fitted into reinforced cuffs in two strips of burlap or webbing or appro
priate length placed near each end of the plywood strips. Some of the desirable features of this type of 
fracture-board are illustrated. 

This device is now being produced by the employees of New Leaf Enterprises Workshop at 2012 Got
tiugen Street in Halifax. Enquiries and purchase orders should be directed to the manager, Mr. Mel Hebb. 

0 

'From the Orthopaedie Section, Department or Surgery, Victoria General Hospital and Dalhousie Univensity. 
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A New Look at the Nova Scotia Brace and Appliance Centre 
MICR.HL C. E.~MES. B.Sc .. ::VIE. ::VIRINA. AFRAES.* 

Halifax, N. S. 

0\"A SCOTIA BR.\CE A~D A PPLL\NCE CE~TRE 

Introduction 
Since its establishment in 196:> as a di\ision of 

the )Jova Scotia Rehabilitation Council. lhe • -ova 
Scotia Brace and AppliancE' Centre hls grown to 
become the Pro,·ince's major source of orthotic 
services. 'T'he Centre operates much as an inde
pendent manufacturing rirm, but with snbsllntial 
assistance from the ProYincial Government, per
mitting costs to the patient to be typically half 
thosE' of priYate industry. 

Pending construction of the proposed new 
rehabilitation hospital, the Centre is located in 
temporary quarters at t. George's Church Hall on 
Cornwams treet. in Halifax. where an area of about 
5000 square feet has been coO\·erted to workshops 
for the Brace and Boot Departments, fitting and 
waiting rooms, stores and offices. In terms of the 
number of patients sen'ed, alterations to shoes and 
the manufacture of special boots are the major pro
ducts, although more errorl is actually expended on 
the more complex orthopaedic appliances. All 
types of leg, arm and spinal braces are now manu
factured and. although the Centre does not deal 
with conventional artificial limbs. special prosthetic 
appliances are mado for cases of congenital de· 
formity. 

•Cb:~irmnn. Board or Dirretorl<. 

. \IUIST G. ~L\CLEI.LAN'D 

O'•er the past two years it has become apparent 
that the original concept of the Centre, simpl~' as a 
workshop of skilled craftsmen, is inadequate for tho 
current demand and for exploiting the technological 
ad,·ances which are being made in this field. The 
purpos(' of this article is to explain the need for a. 
revised concept, and the steps which the Board of 
Directors has taken to t>ncourage the necessary 
development. 

Need for Development 

Demand Cor the Centre's services has increased 
steadily, from about 700 jobs completed in 1960 to 
over 2300 jobs completed in Hl66. Since 1962 a 
backlog situation has persisted and up to the end of 
1964 about 70 jobs each month were delayed at 
least one month. Q,·er this period the Centre was 
barely keeping pace with the increasing demand, 
and in 1965 there was a steady rise in the backlog. 
with some jobs being delayed three months. 

Due to increases in population. in acciden L rates. 
and in the rate of discovering handicapped children, 
it is inolitable that tho demand will continue its up
ward trend. ~Iorco,·er, sparked by international 
recognition of the thalidomide inciden t, engineering 
research in this fi eld has been accelerated over the 
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past few years and practical applications are be
ginning to come to fmilion. Such dPvelopments 
will bring a \Yider range of patients within thP ortho
tist's scope, and in terms of applianres demanding 
more rcfiued engineering. Techniques are being 
introduced which ha,·e already turned what was the 
realm of the craftsman and tradesman into the 
realm or the pro!e:>sionul and the highly trained 
technologist. Thus, apart from the quantity of 
demand. the Centre must be able to introduce 
new capabilities to pro,·ide patients with appliances 
afforcling the full degree of rel1abilitation potentially 
open to tlwm. 

Es entially. the technical stair of the Centre 
consists of two Department Heads of professional 
calibre. with seYen craftsmen skilled in the metal
working or leatherworking trades. One cannot 
spread professional supervision too thinly in thi~ 
,-erv indh·idualistic work, and a state of saturation 
has· bePn reached. ~1ore fully-trained personnel 
are required to achieve any significant gain in out
put. \\ith a nation-"·ide shortage of orthotists 
and prosthctists, there is no short-term remedy. 
The only satisfactory solution is to recruit at the 
student level and send the students away for pro
f£>ssional training. 

This implies a four year lag before a recruit 
makes his presence f£>1t on the Cent re's operations. 
l\Iorcover, it requires the establishment of appro
priate career prospect::> and a more J>rofessional en
'ironment at the Centre to attract the returning 
graduates. Some experimental facilities will also 
be required to enable the graduates to intToduce 
impro,·ed technique:> and to disseminate their 
knowledge among ll1e staff as a whole. 
Short-Term Improvements 

Faced with a rapidly mounting backlog and no 
short-term solut ion. the Board of Directors has 
adopted a number of ameliorating measures over 
the past two years. The workshop space has been 
expanded by about 40 per cent to proYide the most 
convenient and efficient layout. A rirm system or 
priorities has been adopted, based on \he need of 
the patient in the medical sense. mall jobs which 
can be competently handled by commercial slJoe
makers ha,·e been discouraged by the instigation of 
a modest but defin ite minimum fee. .\dministra
tive work has been streamlined by the adoption of a 
fixed price schedule for all products and sen-ices. 

These stop-gap remedies hM·e just succeeded 
in stemming the tide and O\"er the past few months 
the backlog has ceased to rise. It continues to 
average over 100 jobs each month, however, which 
is much too high, despite excellent acceptance of 
the priority system by patients and the medical 
profession alike. 

Provincial approval J1as been obtained for a 
re,•ised scale of grades and salar ies, both for ex;sting 
personnel and for the graduates of the long-term 
tTaining scheme. By clearly showing the q uali!i
cations required to advance from grade to grade, 

and a\·ening worrie$ as to where a man fits in re
lation to th<.' graduates, this has done much for tlw 
morale of th<' present staff. In addition, it has 
been possible to send som<.> of the technicians on 
short courses of training and a start bas been mad!' 
in selling up a small technical Jjbrary. . \11 of this 
is having a significant effect on altitudes and •·pro
fessionalism .. at the Centre. 

Long-Term Training Scheme 

The esst>ntial core of the development pro
gramme. howc,·cr, is the long term training scheme 
which has been arranged in co-operation with the 
School of Prosthetics and Orthotics of Quebec (a 
di,' ision of the Rehabilitation Institute of 1\fontreal) 
and the )[o,·a otia Institute of Technology. 
Four students arc currently engaged in this scheme. 
two due to graduate in L96 and two in 1969. 

A good orthotist must possess a balance of 
med ical and engineering knowledge and c:--periencc. 
ince he must measure patients and take plaster 

casts for the design of appliances. he requires a 
sound knowledge of anatomy and some aspect of 
physiology, while he must ha,·e ;;uificient medical 
understanding to appreciate implications of hh. 
patient's condition and the exact purpose of the 
prescribed appliance. lie must be something of a 
design engineer and ha ,.e a good working knowlcdgt• 
of the metal. plastic and leatherworking tcchniqurs 
which will be used to construct. his appliances. Hr 
must also be able to dc,relop good working relation
ships ,,; th his patients. requiring some appreciation 
of applied psychology. 

The training extends over a four ~·ear periocl. 
including the practical experience required for 
Certification by the Americ-an Orthotics and Pros
thetics Association. Any :\ova Scotia Grade 12 
graduate with good marks in biology, English and 
mathematics may be accepted for the [irst .. pre
paratory year·· of training in Halifax. About t\\'0· 

thirds of his time is spent in practical apprenticeship 
at the Centre. and one-third is spent at the .1\onl 
Scotia Institute of Technology. taking courses in 
applied engineering mechanics, engineering draft ing. 
strength of materials and machine shop practice. 
A th;ng allowance is paid by the Centre during this 
training. 

A graduate of the preparatory year is then 
qualiiied to embark on a two year Diploma cours~ 
in orthotics at the School of Prosthetics and Orth
otics of Quebec, in Montreal. This formal training 
can be financed by a'~ational Health Grant bursary. 
It comprises theoretical courses in biology, anatomy. 
physiology, rehabilitation meclicine, etc., at McGill 
University, and practical courses, clinics and shop 
e.-.-perience at the Rehabilitation Institute of Mont· 
real. The Centre recognizes a graduate of this 
course as a fully trained orthotist, but he is required 
to obtain a fourth year of practical experience before 
he is eligible to write examinations for Certification 
by the A.O.P .. <\. 
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Concluding Remarks 
Ry llw ~ummer of 1969 llll' ::.luff of thl' Cl.'ntrr 

ill ineludt• sLx fully-trained m('n; thn-c orthotists. 
une prosthetist. one combined orthoti:;t pro .. thetist 
•md Onl' orthopaedic sltoemak('r or professional 
,-nlibre. Thl.'~e will be barked by a team of eight or 
nint> sk111ed technicians, and administered by the 
\ lanagrr with thre<' office assistants. It i~ also 
planned to use the part--time senices of a profes
sional engineer for spe<:ial development projects . 

.Aithou~h continued expansion will no doubt be 
nrces.~ar~. it is confidently felt that this nuclt>us 
.. ,·ill enal>lt> the Brace and .\ppliance Centre to pro
' ide a ,;tandard of ortl10tic scn·ice in XoYa Scotia 
,,r which tht· medic:al prores~ion can lw justly proud. 

The Coronary Muse 
B\ ".\TSOS KtRK('ONNELL 

'J' II E BlRD \\"ITH 'fifE LE1\ I\ Y BEAK 

"Oh. what a flap for the final W('<'k!'' 
Grumbled the bird witl1 the leaky beak. 
'One would have thought I was <'lear at last, 

\\"ith aU of th<' mites and the moulting past. 
Clean as a whistle, one might suppose, 
From my ~hiny eyes to my talon-y toes. 
, edimentation, prothrombin time-
Both had come down (rom their sk.1·ward climb; 
Pectoral pains had completely vnnished, 
Gout in the gizzard was firmly banished. 
\Then in al my open "indow l'rept 
.\ 1'irus-devilkin. while I slept. 
And into mo slipped as r lay unhecdin', 
.\s alan entered the snake in Eden. 
~ow 1 must rattle thE' windowpan<• 
With the crazy call or the whooping-crane; 
Down from my beak there descends a sap 
Like tlw steady flow of a leak·-y tay>. 
Four days more IYas Departure Otty! 
'What "ill the frowning doctor sny? 
Oh may tl1e patter of nasrtl showers 
Soon subside through the tedious hours! 
The knife cures cancer. and diabetes 
igns \\ith insulin life--long treaties: 

The octogenarian lightly shrugs 
Pneumonia off 1\ith the '·wonder drugs'', -
'\accination the smallpox wheedles 
~ot to attack; and assort«! needles 
Keep some dozens of microbes off, 
From cholera do~>11 to the whooping-cough. 
Only one pesky l'irus-crilter 
Barnes Science and keeps us biller. 
Eternally ranging the Se,·en Seas 
\ 'lith a drip and a spit and a cough and a sneeze; 
Jt mocks tho wise and it !louts the bold, 
This ornery curse or the common cold. o 

[] 



Smoking, Pulmonary Function, and 
Respiratory Symptoms in a College-Age Group· 

A group of college senior& wrrt git•ett a questionnaire 011 reapiralory 11ymptoms a11d al<~u lung .function lt~t~. 
Smokers had more symptoms than nonsmokers and had 1111dt>rgon1' .fundional rhange8 rompatible with thoAr 
expeclrd in early chronic tiOIISprcifit: rc8piralory diuost. 

Peo1>lc lli'C genert1lly awart' of the long-term colds (3 1.3 versus 7.:3 per cent); and grt'ater fl't'
erreet o( prolonged and hea\'Y smoking. but there quency of ehest in\·oh·emrol with eolds (31.3 \'CrSUs 

is little information on the early errects or smoking 4.9 per cent). 
and its assoeiated morbidity. Wbile lung cancer is In general. th('re was a trend toward a high
recognized as a potential consequence or smoking. er rr('quoncy or symptoms \\ith an increase in lif<'
tbe causal relationship or smoking with chronic time packs smoked. No significant diHerencl' was 
nonspecifie pulmonary dis<'aso (<'mpbysema-cbroni<' noted bet\\•t>en the smokers and the nonsmokers with 
bronchitis) is less widely llJ>prcciated. past history or bronchitill. pneumonia, sinus troubll'. 

ln a study undertak('n to assess respiratory tu~rculosis, bay fe1•er. and bronchial astbma. 
symptoms and to !l<'e if ther(' were measurablt' Hesults of the pulmonlll'y funrtion tests show<'<! 
pulmonary effects of smoking in the young adult. no significant differenct> in ,·ita! capacity among th~: 
100 Harvard College seniors chosen at random "ert> groups. While there was a downward trend in 
asked to c:omplct(' a questionnaire on respiratory FEr, values with increased smoking. thP differenc1• 
symptoms and to perform simple tests of lung func- between nonsmokers and hca\'V smokers was not 
lion. There were so re,., hea\'Y smokers i'n the orig- significant. .\s smoking inm)ased, the ration or 
inal group that 33 seniors who had been smokers, as FE\ 1 to \'C decreased. 'l'here was 11. significant dif
fresbmen wPre added. or tht> 13:1, 12-1 completed ference in this ratio between the nonsmokt>rs and 
the examination. heavy smokers. with thP moderat(' smokers fallin~r 

Hea''Y smokers wert' defined as those who in-between. 
bad smoked the equi,·alenl or at least one pack 
per day for their four college years (29 seniors). Fl,.OII' R.ITE ('0Jf P.l UBO 
'\'on-smokers were those who had nc\'er smoked as 
much as one cigaretlP a day regullll'ly (41 ) . Jfoder
ate smokers were definro as all other smokers. in
rluding pipe and or cigar smokers (54). 

Arter completing a questionnaire on respiratory 
symptoms, each student was weighed, measured for 
height. and asked to tal\e breathing tests. From 
the tracings of \ita! capacity tests on a tead-Wells 
spirometer. the following indice were determined: 
,;tal capacity (\'C). forced expiratory volume in one 
~econd (F'E\' .). the ratio or FE\' I \'C, and the flow 
rates at 75. 50. 25. and 10 pt>r ('ent of 1·ital capacity. 

S.lfOKERS ('Of'GHED J!ORE 
Answers to the questionnaires showed that 

the smokers had significantly more cough dur
ing the day or at night than the nonsmokers ( LO. 
versus 0 per cent): more phlegm in the morning in 
the winter (21.7 1·ersu.s 0 per cent); more periods of 
increased phlegm production lasting three months or 
more (26.5 ,·ersus 2.4 per cent); more bouts of in
creased cough and or phlegm lasting three weeks or 
more (20.5 ,·ersus 4.9 per cent): more breathlessness 
(20.5 versus 2.4 per cent); more whet'zing ";th colds 
(46 1·ersus 17.1 per cent); more wheezing apll!'t from 

Flow rates for the nonsmoker dilfered from 
those or the hea''Y smokers to a highly significant 
degree. In every case the moderate smoker had an 
intermediate position betwl'en thr two extrrnu' 
values. l<'low rates for pipe and cigar smokers werr 
appreciably lower than for nonsmokers. as \\We 

tbose (or ex-smokPrs. 
The time at which the student last :;mokt'll 

was not determined ~cau>e or conflicting informa
tion as to its importance. Teo ex-smokers who had 
completely abstained from smoking for at least onl' 
month (in order to be called an ex-smoker) bad flow 
rates that were still significantly lower than those• 
of tb11 nonsmokers. No information is available on 
the rc,·ersibility or these changes with cessation or 
smoking. The ex-smokers may ha,·e had flow 
rates Cl·en more depressed while they were smokin~. 

'l'he relationship of chronic nonspecific r;: • 
piratory disease (l'mphysl'mn and bronchitis) to 
~moking has been well <>stablished. It has bt•cn 
estimated that smoking caused one million l'xtru 
ca es or bronchilis and emphy:.ema between July I. 
1964 and Julr l. l965. The cost of this runs into 
billions of d~Uars in limP lost from work. Th1• 
threshold at which smokiug produces function a I 

John ~f. Pet.en;. M.D.; Benjamin G. f'erris, Jr .. ~I. D .. Ammcon RerinJ:J of Rt~Jtiratorv Dt•tfl~<. 1/nv. l!i67. 
•Reprinted rrom the Abstracts or the Xauonal Tuberculosis Als:iociauon. October L96i. 
Pnnted through cooperation Ko,·a Seotia Tubercu!O:iis Al.sociation. 
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(·hanges in the lung has not been 
1 stablished. The data from this in
n •stigation indicate that changes can 
occur very early after relatively 
little exposure in some persons. 
Two predous reports have contained 
data on FE\ • in young smokers 
and nonsmokers. ln both cases. 
\'alues for FE\'1 werf' lower in 
::.makers than in nonsmokers in the 
age group from 20 to 30 years. 

Although it is possible thata third 
\ ariable, either of personality or 
constitutiona-l origin. causes a person 
to smoke and to ha\·e different 
physiologic parameters of the lung. 
it does not seem ljkely in \·iew of the 
information available. '!'he data are 
difficult to explain except by a direct 
rffect of smoking. A dos~.>-response 
trend in this study offers firm ed
d~.>nce for this direct eUecl. 

(l('('iiSIO.Y. llJ b"X('EPTJONS 

In a group of heayy smokers there 
were some who appeared to have no 
ad\·erse effect !rom smoking. Like
wise, in the nonsmokers there were a 
fpw students who had measurements 
~imilar to smokers. The degree to 
which the students inhaled was not 
nscertained. This factor may intro
duce some variations and undoubted
ly constitutional factors are im
J~rtant in the response to smokin,g 
and to atmospheric pollution. None 
of the students had had any signifi
eant industrial exposure to dusts. 
gases, or fumes. 

It is not known whether the de
(·rease in £low rates in the smokers 
was due to an increase in outflow 
resistance because of bronchocon
striction or mucous secretion or to a 
decrease in elastic recoil. 

There is strong indirect evidence, 
and some direct evidence, to indicate 
that there is a general correlation 
between symptoms and the decreased 

The doctor 
spent a comfortable night 

Terpo-Dionin with its "3-way" relief (sedative-anodyne
expectorant), gives coughing patients- and their doctor 
-an undisturbed night. 
E1ch teupoonlul (5 mi.) contolns 5.5 mg. ethylmorphin• HCI: 13.9 mg. wpin hydme: 5.0 mg. 
gu•iltlll: 10.2 mg. e1/cium glycerophosphltll; white pine compound bu~. Dos1gtJ: On• t~•· 
spoonlul•very thtee hours; 1nd one 11 bedt.ime. Contt1indic1tions: M1y be h1bit forming. 
Full intormltion is •v•illbfe upon request 

TERPO·DIONIN 

flow rates in smokers in this population. Respira
tory symptoms show a gradation, the frequency of 
symptoms corresponding with increased smoking. 
Using the same categories, the now rates showed a 
marked decline with smoking experience. o 

UBSCRlPTIOX R.-\TES 

All members of The ~1edical Society of No\·a l:;cotia 
recei\'C The B1tlleti11 without extra charge. The 
rate for .:\Icdical libraries, Hospital and others is 
S6.00 p.a. '1Iedical Students at Dalhousie, $2.00. 
All correspondence should be addressed to: Sub
scription Dept., NoYa Scotia ~Iedical Bulletin. 
Public Health Clinic. Halifax, N. S. 
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Appreciation 

Dr. Dan Murray 

\\'ith lh<' pa~$JOg or Dr. Dan ~ I urray in l'ata· 
ma~ouche on July I . 1967 we have lost one of the 
remaioin!{ few great General Practitioners or an 
Nl.rlier day. and the distin~uishcd ~furray medical 
elan or ~ova 'eolia has lost it's honored chleftain. 

Or. l\1urray was born in :O.h•adowYille. Pictou 
County in I 76 where he got his t>arly schooling. 
J lo graduated from Pictou AcadODlY at the Lop or his 
cia.~ with tht> 'L'uppcr Medal and from Dalhousie 
M.D.C.)l. in 1903. with a first class record as stu
dent and atbclett>. .\ftt>r two year practice in Pic
tou with his oldest brother Duncan he settled in 
Tatamagouchc. where ht~ had taught school in his 
student days. and O<'<'tune on<' of the outstanding 
m<'<lical m<'n or tbt• pro\·ince, representing all the 
fine qualities which W<' as."'ciat<' with the picture or 
lhc family phy::;ician. In re<>ognitioo or tills Dal
housie Gnh·<'r>'ily eonfl'm·d upon him the degree of 
Doctor ol Laws. I !onoris causa. 

During \\' orld War I he .:WrYed in the 
H.C.A.!Il .C. O\'<'rs<'as for two vears and return~><! 
to his practi('(• in Tatarnngouch~ in 1919. In 1930 

JNTEG RI TY ... 

J ~~ P A R T l A L IT Y 

h<' was el('('ted prestdent of ThP ~o\·a 'eolia ) l eclicat 
Society and served for se\·eral years on the Council 
of C.)f.A.: later h<> was elected to honorary hf1• 
membership. 

Throughout his long years of practice he r(·· 
maint•d a ke<'n studt>nt of medicine. Gntil pre· 
\'entcd bv th<' inrirmitr or his years he never miss('d 
the anm;al rpfresh('r (·ourse nor a meeting or Tlw 
~. S. ~fcdical Society and his local society t·ould 
always c·ount on his intere·t and presence. 'rhi~ 
with his natural friendly per.::.anality made him a 
welcome member in any group old or young. so that 
among his con!r~res he held a place of high esteem. 

HP lovPd thl.' countryside - the scene of hi!. 
Lift•'s work and wa belon•d by the peopll.'. Hts 
influencr on the youth or the community through 
the years is ~I.'I.'D in thE' long list of young men who 
have entered lhl' ~[cdical Profession from that place. 
and now. after hi· final two years of grie\·ous illne~. 
his body is buried in peacl' but the memory of his 
goodne"~ will long endurP. :J 

C.L.G. 

H UMA~ U~DERSTAXDI ~G 

A~D EXPE RIENCE 

I~ ADMI~ISTERING FA MILY ESTATES 

I~~~:~~~~~. 
Serving Nova Scotians for 60 Years 
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3rd Meeting of Council and 114th Annual Meeting 
The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 

PROGRAMME 
Thursday Nov 23rd 

Friday Nov 24th 

evening .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Xorninating Committee. 

morning . . .................. Breakfast for Committee on Commi~tees. 

afternoon 

pvening. 

F'irsl. ession of Council 
Coffe<> Break 
Luncheon. Informal 

. ........ .. Firsl cssion of Annual ,\lceting 
Second ession or Council 

.........•.... . . President's Reception 
Annual Banquet and Ball 

Saturday Nov 25th - morning ..... .......... Breakfast Committee on Committel>s. 

afternoon ..... . 

Third ession of Courwil 
Coffrc Break 

.......... . .. . . Luncheon to Council M .. of K.,. 
econd ession .\ 11nual ~feeling 2.00 p.m. 

Hotel Nova Scotian, Halif&Jt 
November 24th & 25th, 1967 

Ple&>e print the name of 'he hotel or motel in "hich you wish to have accommodation: 

~'irsl ehoic~> 

Other ........ . 

Date of arrival : 

Dnte of departure: 

Room will oo oocupilid by: 

:\ccommodation rl'(Juir('(l: 

Single 

Sig-ned 

Xrune(s ) 

Addre.::~ 

plea>.e eheak one l 

Doubll' 

Seeond choice 

Expect«! time of arrival 

Twin Suite 

N.B. tr Mtending the Clinical Programme ( Refresher Cllurse) as well as the Council a nd Annual Meeting please indioat.e 

by cheaking ( ) yes, or ( 

Complet l' and forward w: 

) no. 

The Exeauth•e Secretary 
11roical Society o! 1\ ova. Scotia 
Sir Charles 'l'upper Medical Building 
L"niven;ity A ,·enue 
Halifa:o:. X . S. 

.\ddctional Note 

Th~ 41st Dalhousie Refresher CoursP cNo,•embcr 20- 23 inclusive! is the Cunieal ProgrammP or the Annua l ::\l eetmg of the 
Society. 
If ) ' OU are planning to attend both runct.iou:. please so indi04te above. 
Joint Registration for both ~feelings will be available at the Refresher CoursE>. 



By Arnold Logan 

Halifax, N. s. 

[ wouldn't waul you readers to think 1 got a 
T.\'. repair man " in" jusL to pro,·ic:Je me with an 
opPQrtunity lo compare his visit with that of a 
"home call" by a doctor. ( ~ly T. \·. set actually 
DID. and still doe . experience some pain.) How
l',·er. artcr hi' had come and gont>, <'rrtain :similari
ties between the two l'i~its occurred to me. 

He charged file dollars for tile service tall. 
That was to tt'll llle wl1at ,,·as wrong with the thin~r. 
The parallrl rt'ally endt•d !her<'. 1 :.:upposr. .\ 
doctor would ha,·e trratcd me for thl' ailment. even 
if lhis <'On~istl'rl of prf's<'ribing lpcrhaps C'\'en gidng) 
aspirin. If J wanted the T . \-.• et cured it would 
cost anotlwr ~2.00. 

\\'ell. that's rair. I mused. The TX. set t·o~l 
me . 1-1.5.00 Cit's a portable. 11 ' ~crcen) when nc"· 
four _,·ears a~o. \\'hat's a human body wo1·th? 
Dollar fifty-nin<•. isn't it? :\lrdi!!al dcli,•ery chargt>s 
came higher. but 1 clidn'l ha\'C to pay thE>se. 1 thiuk 
my fatJ1er footed tilE' bill. but "hack tht>n", l'm 
gi1·en to under$l:llld. some fathers didn't pay de
livery bills. C'an ~·ou imaginP a 'l'. \ '. company rlt>
lh·crlng a brand n('w TX. o<'l for fret' today? 

And we all carne in livi.ng color too! 
"The picture tub<' 'wnt 'sizzzzzzle"'. I tolu the 

doctor: pardon. the repair man. "l3ut 1 haw a 
relatiw who k'llO\\S ele<-tronics and hi' assures 111<' it 
isn't the I>iclurc tube.'' 1 didn't want tltis gu~- to 
think he was dealing 1dtl1 a completely hE>IplE>l's 
patient. .-\nywa~· r always tell my doctors what'.s 
,,·rong with me. or at the very least. what my gmnd
mother think.s is \\TOn~ with llH'. 

"lrmmmmmmm". replied tlw '1'.\". man. (Xo 
wonder [ saw similarities in the sen·ice calls.) 

'Sow. ii it'~ going to cost too much, forget it", 
I warned. (Just let me die in peace, doctor). '·II 
it's just a lung . ... Er. just a lubr. that's anothrr 
thjng." 

"Hmmmmmmm'', replied the T.\'. man. 
He tapped its innards, shook his head sorrow. 

fully, and said he would have to •·take it in ''. 
I gulped. 
··Go to hospital .. l mean. the repair shop?" 
He explained. in layman terms, he had all thP 

equipment there. This sounded like a big bill to rue, 
anyway they're not experimenting on ;\fY T. \ ' . set. 
I'd rather donate it to an electronic school and hav(' 
them perform ru1 autopsy on it. 

l'w gil•eo this set a home in Halifax's ~outh 
end about equidistant bet·ween those high riser~. 
the Y.G. Hospital and the Halifax Iniirmary. and 
the repair man didn't like t lw unhealt by rll\iron
ment. 

".\ ~ct gels ghost~ do\m here.'' he said, and lw 
~aid it in a sort of scary way. too. 

Ghosts! I'm getting a psychiatrist in to ln'at 
the set. Seeing ghosts. eh? 

That 's wherc wE> left it. l had the imprl.'ssion 
a surgeon could transplant a kidney quicker and 
cheaper than a repair man could transplant a con
denser. '!'bing only had on\' ear. anyway: one cyP, 
the eye of an idiot jud!('ing from tJ1e reCloctions I 
~aw there at times; I could channel it down two 
alleys only. and if a 'plane fle\1· by it would shi n~r 
in [rigbi. lt was often lit and right from lhe first 
it nt>eded thE> st>r\'ices of a speech therapist; roren•r 
stuttl'ring about breakfast food and automobile~. 
Tw·o channds with but a single-track mind. Boring-. 

* * • * 
Once whl'n I was addrt.'$Sinl!' workt•rs of a Unli

fax steeplejack firm with a ,-icw to g<'tling I heir 
names on ~nrc applications. my mind waudrrl'<l 
for a seeond and I mentioned there was no monUl
long waitiue: period Cor doctors' st>n·ites as a n~sult 
of an accident. 'l'hl' seven or right men sented on 
the Cloor their backs to a wall went silc1tt. but befor11 
l could skjp hurriPdly to a mort' valunhll' brnrlit 
(for I rcalizl'd I had said a dirty word in thrir 
lexicon) a young man broke the silencl.'. 

''WI.' have ouh· onr a<'cidf'nt t>ach in thi$ hu~i
llf.'ss ... he reminded. me. "Rnd you won't ]JR\'1' to pa) 
I he dootor for tr<'ating- us. Gin• us _,·our other 
benefits". 

They must ha,·e forgi,·en m(.· for I ,;old the group. 
• * • • 

Thi$ summer 1 took a trip to England. my fir:~l 
one o1·erscas; loYed C\'ery minute or it. but let mt• 
make this interesting to doctors to read. if pos:.iblt>. 

I tried to find Dr. Jenner's home. hut lrnrned 
it had been torn down. l tidtlcd for a pic·turc of a 
statue in Hyd(> Park or thE> great smallpox l'accinc 
discoq~rer. 

On my first day in London I went to the head
quarters or the British Diabetic .\ssodation on 
(curtsy) Harley trect. The "lift" attendant 
thrre noticed the intent way I was studying the 
building's directory in tllr lobby and approached. 

.. You looking for the diabetic o!Cice, gu"?'' 
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Tht' man's a detective. l thought. Indeed 
Harley trt'CI isn't far from herlock Holmes· 
Bakt>r 'treE.'l. Afl('r a quick check O\'er my clothes 
to make sure diabetic germs weren't sticking out 
all oYer me. I admitted I was. 

I shouldn't be writing so flippantly about this 
man for he was ,·ery helpful. Told m«.> the head
]Uart«.>rs had moYed to 3-6 .\!Ired Place, insisted 
on hailing a cab for m«.>. tucked me in. and I was off. 

At the Association's headquarters I was gh·en a 
royal welcome by :\Jiss Barbara Walker, "the 
British ecretary". lt was an in1posing place, but 
I felt right at homt> there. .A "clark" seated me in a 
r~>ceplion area and went searching for an oUicial 
welcomer. While the clark was gone I studied the 
waJis, and as T looked around l could feel my ehest 
expanding. Only fh•e pictures in the place: those 
of Dr. Banting, Dr. Best, their lirst patient, the 
dog on "l1ich they fin>t experimented and H . G. 
\\-ells. The last was the first president of the .\ s
soeiation. 

"nen :\Jiss \\'nlkcr entered and learned I was 
from Canada, she rolled out the red carpet. Tea, 
with artificial sweetener. magazines and other litera
ture to take back to our own Halifax Branch or the 
Canadian Diabetie .Association. I bad brought a 
letter or introduction !rom our branch's President, 
;\Irs. ~Iaureen Driscoll as, after all. we had nearh· 
100 members! This was. I decided, weJJ-earned 
respect - well. wt-11-Ntrned by two Canadian doctors. 
Then I shook mvself clear of the reverie and listened 
to Miss \Yalker's words. 'he was reciting statistics. 
They had a staff or eighteen. hall of whom had 
diabetes. They had 27,000 members! (EYer see a 
chest go down like a pin-pricked balloon?) I re
membered with relief l hadn't mentioned the size 
of our branch and I £1irted briefly with the idea of 
claiming we had 2 ,000 members but clisearded it. 
One doesn't tell whoppers to nice persons like Miss 
Walker. 

• • • • 
I was sl'lling a ,·oluntary health plan (not 

~DlC) to the staff of a Prince Edward Is1·md hos
pital o\'er fifteen years ago. and was getting along 
fairly well with a white-uniformed lad when the 
boom was lowered! 

"That wlll be ..... a month," I intoned 
smoothly, passing O\'er my pen !or his signature. 
(~ly, if they were all as easy to sign as this lad!) 

The hoy's Incl.' dropped. 
''I'm not paying". he said, and be sounded bitter 

a.bou t it, loo. 
1 was just about to go once more through the 

selling story, whPn the employee again spoke. 
"Look", he said, " l work in the kitchen here. 

J ' m a patient. 1 don't make any money!" 
The hospital was a mental hospital. 
l escaped in tho nick of tin1c: an~' two doctors 

right then would han• needed but one look at me 
and 1 would haw been commitled. o 
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.\ddress 

'felephone ~umber 
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Licensure Pro,;ncc 
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Application for M embership 

Gi,·eo names 

Date of Birth 

Date of Graduation 

Date Issued 

SECTIONS: ~fembcrship in the Society entitles you to make application for membership in the Section (s) 
of your choice. J>lense mark ection(s) you may be interested in. 

0 .\.naesthesia 0 Paediatrics ~ Radiology 
0 General Practi(·e 0 Pathology 0 Salaried Physicians 
0 Internal :Medicine :J Psychiatry 0 'urgery 
[J Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology 0 Residents in Training 0 (rology 

0 Obs&Gyn 

.\rc you a ~ !ember ol a Bran<'h Society? .. 

:\ames of Two ~ponsoring Members of 

The ~INliC'al SociNy of X ova ~('otia 

\Titich Branch ~oc1ety? 

Rl'miltancl' Enclosed tSee h<'luw for details of mcmber:>bips ~ 

Dnw 

1st. Yr. Pr.** 
2od. Yr. Pr. •• 
Ordinary 
Post-Grad Training 
Husband & Wife 

1st. Yr. Pr.** 
2nd. Yr. Pr ... 
Ordinary 
Post-Grnd Training 

P. U. (outside Canada) 
Hetired 
Non-residl.'nl (Canada) 
;\. It (outside Canada) 
Senior. Honorary ~!embers 

Signa~ure 

MEMBERSHIP DUES 

C.M.A. M.S. ofN.S. P .G. Levy 
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*Membership and fiscal year J an. 1 ·Dec. 31. 
•• Actual practiee in ;\ova. cotia. 

Total 
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.')3 00 
111.00 
195 00 
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41st. Dalhousie Refresher Course 
November 20th to 23rd. inclusive, 1967 

Chairman:- Dr. J . Fraser Nicholson 

Special Visitors : 

8.30 a.m. 

9.00a.m. 

1.00 p.m. 

2.00 p.m. 
3.30 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 

9.00 a.m . 
1.00 p.m. 
2.00 p.m. 
:U5p.m. 
:J.30 p.m. 

Dr. B. J . Perey, Chief or urge!J' 
lJni,·en.it~· or Shcrbrook~> 

Quebec. Canada. 

Dr. C. J . Robson, .-\s...ooial(' Proftll;l!or 
or urgl'r~· dJrol~·l 

enivel'l!il_r or 'i'offlnto. Canada 

Dr. J . F . Goodwin. Profe;.-;or of Clilllcal Cardwlog)· 
Postgraduate ~fedical School. London. Ene;land. 

who will deliver the John tewart Memorialleetur!' on the ~ui}j{"'Ct:-

" The Prognosis a n d Management of R heumatic Hea rt Disease". 

PROGRAMME 

MONDAY 
Str Chari!'> Tupper Medical Het~hlr&lton 

Building. 
m&ll Group Clini~ Children's Hospital. 

Orace llospatal, "'-0. ll o~pital. 
Lunchron Sir Chari& TupJ)('r ~{I)C.hcal 
Bldg. 
Tour of tlw Tupper Illde;. 
Coffee 
General Practace Ca.-e 
Pre<Pnlauoru. ·rupJ)('r Uldg. 

WEDNESDAY 
Small Group Clini~ llalira ~ Infirmary 
Socratic Luncheon - tlalifa.~ Infirmary 
Urology \'i&itors Lecture - Tupper Bldg. 
Coff~ 
Small Group Clinic.. (\ ' .G. Hospital. Grace 
Hospital. Children's Ho~pital) 

TUESDAY 

9.00 a.m. Small Gmup Clinic~ 
llo«pttal 

V.O. II •)Spital. Graef' 

12.a0 p.m. Socratic l.unchron. \.0. Ho,;pital 

2.15 p.m . . fohn St('wart ~l !'moraal Lecture 'l'upJWr Bid~. 

:j.:ro p.m. Corr~ 

THURSDAY 
9.00 a.m. Small Group Clinics Camp Hill llo.;patal. 
9.:{() a.m. Children·~ llospital. 

12.30 p.m. Socratic l.uncheon - Camfl HiU llo;pi tal . 
2.00 p.m. Hul>-<JUt ~~:tamination '1 upper Buildmg. 
3. 15 p.m. Cofr('C 
3.:ro p.m. mall Oroup Clinic-< V.G. Hrnopital.Childr(·n·,. 

Hospital. 

Monday ..,,·ening, X. S. Cardio,•a.scular Society. 
Monda)' and 'l' uC:lda)·. X. S. Ophthalmological and Otolaryngulogical conf.,r~uc:P. 
Tuesday, Dalhousie s!edical Alumni. 
Thur..day and Friday, Section or Patltology or '['hp Medical SoeaNy of Xo\'a Scotia. 
~'riday and aturday. 114th Annual ).f('Ctin.~: of The 1\fooical Society of 1\ova Scotia. 

Registration 

Joint regi:mnllon at tb(l Dalhuuoi<' Ht'frf:'Sher Course is available for tho~~> nttendmg tlw C!uucal Progrrunme. lh<> 3rd ~h'Ctin" 
of Couucil and thl' I 14th Annual ~·lE>etin~ of the Medical Soeiety. 
Regi~h'ation will also b~> n,·ailable ror thl' , [~ling or C~uncil and ,}h<' Annual Meetinl! in the llotel :\ova Scotian Lobhy: 

Fraday, ::\overnber .-1 .30 a.m. 
Saturday, ~ovemb<'r 25 .30 a .m. 
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FORT Y 'fEARS _\ GO 

From the :\o,•a Scotia l\ l cdical BullctiPt :\o,·embcr 1927 

Paranoia and paranoid slat~8 are much more 
eommon than the general public n>alizes. This for 
tbt> simple reason that the majority o! per;;ons hP
Ionging to this cln s are at large and often they piny 
leading roles in community li!e. \\'e are aU familiar 
with the domineering t>gotistical indi,·idual who goes 
about with a chip on his shoulder telling the world 
at large bow he is being abused. :\Jany an ardent 
r<'former and military leader Cit into this class. 
Louis Riel make,; a good example. The mental 
symptoms most closely associat<'d with paranoids 
is the presence of ''delusions of persecution.'' H is 
onlv when these delusions are bizarre in nature or 
wb~n they lead the individual to djsregard laws and 
SO<'ial eusloms that steps are taken to place him in 
<·ustody. On<' married couple had b('(>o to the magis
trate srveral times to settle a quarrel over the al
leged infidelity of tb(' wi!e. Cross-questioning by 
thE' psychiatrist brought out the fll('l that the ltus
band had heard ,·oiccs telling hlm a certain neigh
hour bad been intimate ,,·ith his wile. He admitted 
walking back and forth in front of th(' neighbor's 
home with a rC'Yoln•r in his pocket. prepared to 
shoot. 

I t is often dilficult to distinguish between cases 
of Paranoia and Paranoid D<'ment ia Praecox. but the 
former arc slow to deteriorate. It i' the paranoiac 
"ho most often takes his troublr to the courts and 
unfortunatt>ly ofl <'n gels a judgment fM·orable to 
himself. He is keen in inteiiN"t. posith'e to th(' 

··nth" degr<'e. un!rulin~ in purpose and his argu
ments are extremely con,·incing if the other :;ide of 
the question is not equally well presented. Para
noia is a condition easy to recognize but extremely 
dilficult to deal with. 

.lfentally defectu·es are of interest here as they 
are the ones who are mo·t prone to ha\'e hys terical 
attacks of one kind or anoth<'r. They arc very open 
to suggestion and the occurrt>nce of a motor or other 
accident in their itnmcdiat<' , ·ic•inHy may suggrsl th!' 
probability of paralysis which immediately becom~·s 
an established ract. 'Ye h1we under our carr at the 
present lime sc,·eral womt>n '' ho haYe bad intellect 
('nough to ~Crape along till th(' critical period Of tb(' 
forties. They then den-loped a Yariety or symptoms 
of the neurasthenic t~·pc and a paranoid atlitudt> 
because they had not b()('n able to "keep up to l\l rs. 
Jones.'' .\ c:a rt>fu l personal history will sC'rn• to 
establish the diagnosis. 

The constitutional inj1 ric1r iudh;dual (pi!ycho
patruc personality) is closely related to the defecti\'t', 
the dilferrncc being that the former is dt>fecth·!' in 
moral sense rather than mental abili ty. 'l'ht•y can 
be dilferentiated from paranoids and cases or De
mentia pra<'Cox by a history of causjng troublr from 
the cradle upward. The kccr1er the intellect the 
more trouble they cause. .\!cobol and drug addic
tion. theft and e\·en murder. are among the \'i<·es 
they practice. .'ome of tbt>m find themsci\'I.'S in 
mental hospitals but, unfortunately for society, few 
hospitals hold them long. o 
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